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!Ayb.a,w> lD:-l[; sxoy" 
[;yviñAy ~ynIAyb.a, tAvp.n:w> 

A Heart for the broken 
 

ya·chos · al-dahl · ve·ev·yohn 

ve·naf·shoht · ev·yo·neem · yo·shee'·a 

“He has compassion for the lowly and broken, 
and saves the souls of the bankrupt ones” (Psalm 72:13) 
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“ He has compassion for  

the poor and needy, 
and saves the souls of the  

bankrupt ones.” 
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A Heart for the broken 
 If you don't know how to begin, then begin there - by knowing your confusion, your 

need for the miracle of God's help... For instance, if you don't know how to love,  
then confess your heart's condition and ask for the miracle you need. 

fei,setai ptwcou/ kai. pe,nhtoj kai. yuca.j penh,twn sw,sei (LXX)  
 

– Psalm 72:13 
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Hebrew Analysis: 

He has compassion on the broken and needy...  
[;yvñiAy ~ynIòAyb.a, tAvñp.n:øw> !Ay=òb.aø,w> lD:ñ-l[ø; sxoñy" 
yo-shee'-a ev-yo-neem' ve-naf-shoht' ve-ev-yohn' al' – dahl'  ya-chos' 

[v;y" - v 
"to save, 

deliver, rescue" 
hiph impf 3ms 

¤y¤i¤Ay 
h['Wvy>- n  

w> - pfx "and" 

!Ayb.a, - adj mpl 
"needy, poor 

bankrupt" 
~yI- mpl cstr sfx 

fr> hba v 

w> - pfx "and" 

vp,n<- n cpl cstr 
"soul, life, being" 
tA- pl cstr sfx 

fr> vp;n" v  
"to breathe" 

w> - pfx "and" 

!Ayb.a, - adj ms 
"needy, poor 

broken person" 
fr> hba v 
"subjected" 

l[; - prep 
"on, upon, 

over, above" 
lD: - adj ms 
"poor, weak, 
lowly, needy" 

sWx-  v 
"to pity, spare, 
show mercy" 
qal impf 3ms 

¤¤O¤y 
apocapated 
(shortened) 

he saves the needy ones and the lives of and the needy on the poor he has pity 

"He has compassion on the poor and the needy, 

and saves the souls of the bankrupt ones." (Psalm 72:13) 
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fei,setai ptwcou/ kai. pe,nhtoj 
kai. yuca.j penh,twn sw,sei (LXX) 
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